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trigonometer, together with the improvementsthat he may
hereafterput to thesame,during theterm of twenty-oneyears,
to commencefrom andafterthepassingof thisact, on thelike
form or principleson which the saidinstrumentcalledWail’s
trigonometeris or may be constructedby the saidWall, and
thatno otherpersonwhatsoeverwithout the consentin writing
first obtainedof the said GeorgeWall, shall construct,make
or vendthesaid instrument,andthat all andeverysuchinstru-
mentconstructed,madeor usedwithin the jurisdiction of this
commonwealthby anyotherpersonwithout the consentof the
saidGeorgeWall obtainedin mannerabovedescribed,hisexe-
cutors,administrators,or assigns,areherebydeclaredto for-
feited to andbecomethe absoluteproperty of the said George
Wall, his executors,administrators,or assigns,togetherwith
the sumof onehundredpoundscurrentmoneyof saidcommon-
wealthunto the said.GeorgeWall; his heirs or assigns,recov-
erablein the county wherethe offencewas committedin the
usualway of recoveringdebts.

[SectionII.J (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall suchpersonsasmayeither
vend, purchaseor usesuchinstrumentsmadeout of this stafe,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty poundsmoneyafore-
saidfor everysuchinstrumentsoobtaineduntothesaidGeorge
Wall, in hi~heirsor assigns,recoverablein manneraforesaid.

PassedSeptember10, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 819, etc.

OEIAPTER M000V.

AN ACT TO CONFIRM AND AMEND THE CHARTER OF INCORPORATION
OF THE UNITED SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCHES OF .WICACOA,
KINGSESSING AND UPPER MERION, CALLED GLORIA DEl, SAINT
JAMES’ AND CHRIST CHURCH.

(Section.I. P. L.) WhereasThomasPennandRichardPenn,
Esqu5rea,late proprietariesof the province of Pennsylvania
(now commonwealthof Pennsylvania)by their letterspatent,
datedthe twenty-fifth day of September,one thousandseveI~
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hundredandsixty-four, under the greatseal of the thenpro-
vin.cedid granta charterof incorporationto the United Swed-
ishLutheranChurchesof Wicacoa,KingsessingaildUpperMer-
ion by the nameand title of “The United SwedishLutheran
Churchesof Wicacoa,KingsessingandUpperMerion, in the
county of Philadelphiaandprovinceaforesaid:”

And whereasthe presentrector, chur~hwardensandvestry-
men of the said united churches,viz: The ReverendNicholas
Colleen,rector, ReynoldKeen,JohnStille, MatthewJones,and
SamuelHolstein, wardens,SamuelWheeler, Hugh Dehaven,
JosephBlewer,William Jones,.GeorgeOrd,PaulBeck, junior,
CharlesJustice,senior,LawrenceJustice,Andrew Boon, sen-
ior, Andrew Boon, junior, John Robinson, Andrew Coxe,
Andrew Longacre,EzekielRambo~,PeterRambdandLindsay
Coates,ves’tryrnen,or amajority of them, by their petition to
this househaveprayedthat the saidchartermaybe confirmed
by actof thelegislatureof this commonwealthandsuchaltera-
tions, additionsandamendment~madeas well for the future
benefit andadvantageof the saidunited. churches,as also to
renderthe sameconformableto the constitutionand laws of
this commonwealth:

And whereasthis househavethoughtit expedientto grant
the prayerof the said petitioners.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. p. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by the
authority of the same,That every matter,clause,sectionand
article grantedandcontainedin the aforesaidcharter(except
suchparts as arehereafterrepealed,madenull andvoid) are
herebyratified, confirmedandmadegood in law to the before
mentionedrector, churchwardensand vestrymenof the said
United Churchesof Wicacoa,Kingsessingand UpperMerion
andtheir successorsduly chosenandnominatedforever.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the saidrector, churchwardensand
vestrymenandtheir successorsby thenamebefore nie~ationed,
or amajority of them met from time to time, shallhavepower
andauthority to makerules, by-lawsandordinancesandto do
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everythingneedfulto the goodgovernmentandsupportof the
said churches. Providedalways, Thatthe rules,by-lawsand
ordinancessomadebenotrepugnantto theconstitutionof this
commonwealthandthelawsthereofnow in forceorwhichmay
hereafterbe enacted.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said rector, churchwardensand
vestrymenandtheir successorsby the namebeforementioned
shallbeablein law to sueandbesued,pleadandbeimpleaded
beforeany judge,judgesorjusticesof anycourtofrecordwithin
this commonwealthin all and all mannerof suits,complaints,
pleas, causes, matters and demandsof whatsoevernature,
kind or form theybe, andall andeveryothermatterandthing
to do in asfull and effectuala mannerasany otherpersonor
persons,bodiespolitic andcorporatewithin this commonwealth
can,might ormay do.

(SectionV. P. L.) And whereas it is representedto this
house,that the Swedishlanguageis almostextinctandin con-
sequencethereofthemissionfrom Swedenmayprobablycease
to becontinuedaccordingto the ancientcustomandusagein
that case,and not otherwise,the churchwardensand vestry-
menof thesaid united churchesfor the time beingshall con-
venetogetherthe congregationsof the said United OburcheS
of Wicocoa, Kingsesslngand UpperMerion, by notice given
in oneormoreof thepublic newspapersof this city for at least
threeweekssuccessively,and a majority of thesaid congrega-
tion so met (who aredescendantsof or intermarriedwith the
descendantsof thoseancientSwedeswhosenamesareupon
record in the church books of Wicacoaas donorsto or pur-
chasersof thelandsnow heldandbelongingto thesaidchurch,
and who haveheretoforeattachedthemselvesasmembersof
the said united churchesby serving in the office of vestrymell
or attendingdivine service either by themselvesor familieS~
togetherwith a majority of thechurchwardensandvestrymen
shall establishsomerule or regulationsfor the future choice
orelectionof a rectorandotherministeror ministersto supply
the said churches. Provided always, That ~ucb rector and
other ministersshall be in the ministry of the Lutheranor
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Episcopalchurchesandhold their faith in. the doctrinesof the
same.

(SectionVI. P. L.) And whereasit is the particulardesire
of the presentmembersof the saidunited churchesto increase
their numberof membersin the said-congregations.

[SectionIV.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
any person a native of Swedenwho shall or heretoforehas
emigratedinto this, and haslegally becomea citizen of this
commonwealthand is desirousof becominga memberof each
or either of the said churches,suchpersonof good character
upon applicationto the vestryat least six monthsbefore the
dayof electionfor vestrymenshallbevotedfor asamemberon
the sameday the election for vestrymenis held and. if duly
chosenby the congregationof saidchurchesshall be entitled
to all the rights andprivilegeswhich thepresentmembersof
thesaidchurchesnow enjoy.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That somuchof the fifth sectionof the beforerecitedcharter
as is suppliedby the third sectionof this act, andso much of
the seventhsectionof the beforerecitedcharterasis alsosup-
plied by thefourth sectionof thisactareherebyrepealed,made
null andvoid andof no effect whatsoever.

PassedSeptemb&10, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p 264, etc.


